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The conference entitled "Burma:The South Af rica of the 90s" was held on

Saturday, Nov 16th~ at Carleton University, f unded 
in part by the John Holmes

Fund. Over 40 students attended, including many Burmese, 
representing

university and high school groups-f rom across Ontario, 
the Maritimes and

British Colombia. The f ocus of the conference was to establish strategies 
for

impleme±tirlg selective purchasilg legisiation in 
educational institutions,

compare student-led consumer activism campaigns in 
other countries and give

the participants the basic analytic tools to allow 
them, to launch an effective

campa ign.

A portion of the conferenCe was allotted to discuss 
Canada's policy on Burma

and to make recommendations. Some of the participants have worked on the

Thai-Burina border, travelJ.ed within Burina and f ollowed Burina issues

extensively. The followirig items reflect what top recotumendations 
were made:

1) Canada has to become more outspoken on Burina and 
put action to our words of

cendemnation. Though the nef erence te Burina is appearng 
more frequently in

public speeches by the Minister, words will net help 
Burina gain democnacy.

Canada has a responsibility te follow the mandate of 
the elected democratic

panty within Burina. The National League-for Democracy, led by Daw Aung San

Suu Kyi, has been repeatedly calling for an immediate 
and complete withdrawal

of compaflies f rom Burina as foneign investment is merely entrenching the 
SLORC

and providing thein with a f alse sense of legitiinacy. This call cannot be

effectively answered unless the international couununity 
imposes trade

sanctions on Burina. The hard curnency gained f rom foreign investment is

buoying the SLORC and allewing it to remain in power 
through force. The

peoples ef Burina are net benefitting f rom this trade but merely 
undergoing

funther oppression. This f inancial crutch needs te 
be removed immediately.

The international commufity is being hypecritical if it nepeatedly condemns

the SLORC fer its brutal' f onm of nule and veices its support cf Suu Kyi

without nespecting the wishes of her panty, ..the NLD, and taking seme f cr of

concrete ecenomic action. Wends will net hurt the SLORC but the removal cf

hard curnency will. SLORC will only react te harsh action and not merely by

harsh words. It must be nejuembered that un3.ike othen countries, a

demcraticallY-elected geveranmert exists in Burma and is ready te take even if

SLORC can be removed. The existence of this elected body separates Burina f rom

other countrieS where the international community feels helpless te do

anything. The NLD needs to be supponted in every way possible and their

wishes abided by.
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